Introduction
In a home information system, television (TV) is one of the most common electric appliances. Varied TV programs have been shown via TV in people's life. Analog TV broadcasting standards, such as the NTSC and PAL, have been implemented over 50 years ago. Nevertheless, the resolution and picture quality of analog TV systems have come under criticism recently. The digital TV system based on digital communication technologies has been more popular. Many areas or countries have transformed the analog TV systems into digital TV systems, such as Europe, American, and Japan etc. Hence, there is no question that digital TV is more important for people. Internet Protocol Television (IPTV) is one of the increasingly important digital TV appliances. The IPTV system can provide digital TV programs over Internet Protocol (IP) for residential and business viewers in a lower cost. Moreover, IPTV can deliver input data from viewers to the server system as PCs using, the two-way communications provided by IPTV is an obvious characteristic [1] .
A recently report of IMS Research proposed that IPTV households are forecast to grow 52.2% annually though 2012 [2] . Because IPTV can expand the power of multimedia by the two-way communications into a home. In Korea, Hanaro Telecom has 500,000 IPTV customers. Chunghwa Telecom, Taiwan's incumbent Telco, has provided IPTV service via its ADSL network, subscribers can select and watch digital TV programs via Set Top Boxes (STBs). Moreover, as of the end of December 2008, Chunghwa Telecom has already 600,000 IPTV subscribers [3] .
An advanced digital TV appliance should provide viewers with more interactive functions, and that can be integrated by hardware and software technologies. However, it is difficult to improve the oneway TV remote control effectively for advanced IPTV services. Daniel Atwere et al. considered that, even though it is necessary to add other devices to the TV to make it digital and interactive, around 99% of European households have access to digital TV services [4] . Nowadays, via digital network communications, the IPTV services should be able to provide the two-way interactive communications between viewers and TV appliances, thereby generating issues that are more plausible.
Distance learning is particularly significant in social terms as it can help the learners who experience trouble in reaching schools. TV Learning (T-Learning) is a distance learning based on video-rich materials presented usually via a TV system in a home or other fixed locations like a school or a community learning centre [4] . In this way, the TV programs embedded with the course contents have been used in T-Learning. Nevertheless, the viewers are passive learners as they can only watch the T-Learning programs in the one-way broadcasting TV system. Now IPTV services also can be applied in the future of T-Learning. In fact, further research aims at providing viewers with more input functions and important interactions. Thus, improving and implementing an effective T-Learning program is under consideration.
In a normal E-learning system, receiving learners' feedback is an important foundation, which relies on their inputs. In general, the two-way communication architecture must lean on input devices, such as a mouse or a keyboard. While using PCs, learners can interact with E-learning systems via the above-mentioned input devices. It is under consideration to extend the interactive learning model to TLearning through IPTV, software technologies, and other consumer devices.
The limited remote control and interaction
In 1956, Robert Adler developed "Zenith Space Command", the first commercially successful wireless TV remote controller [5] [6] . The Zenith Space Commander 600 built with four fixed buttons allowed a viewer to change the channel and the volume using ultrasound. The operating interface of the remote controller has undergone considerable change. The normal TV remote controller has more buttons when compared to the Zenith Space Commander 600. In other words, more buttons have been utilized for exercising more functions. However, the size and appearance of a TV remote controller are limited, the limited size and fixed appearance of the remote controller restrict its control functions. Most TV appliances work in conjunction with remote controllers via IrDA or ultrasound. In this way, a TV remote controller is a "sender" and the cooperative TV appliance is a "receiver". This is a framework based on 1-to-1, one-way relation and viewers have become accustomed it. In a T-Learning system, a TV remote controller is a universal input device; however, it works only for the cooperative TV appliance but not the TV programs. Hence, the suitability of normal TV remote controllers is considered when questioning how learners can input correctly and easily for any T-Learning programs. Now, a normal TV remote controller is a redundant device used only for adjusting the sound volume when a viewer is learning through any T-Learning program as shown in Figure 1 .
Viewers are accustomed to use remote controllers that are provided by different manufacturers. The compatibilities of different remote controllers and TV appliances might affect the practice of advanced T-Learning. A remote controller is developed for the cooperative TV appliance to be an input device, but that with fixed appearances and limited functions. The above restrictions have existed for a long time and they should be improved effectively in order to achieve more IPTV with the relevant Internet services, especially for the advanced T-Learning systems.
The remaining sections of this article are organized as follows: 1) Section 2 provides discussions of the related studies.
2) Section 3 introduces the framework of this research.
3) Section 4 focuses on experiments. 4) Section 5 provides the concluding remarks.
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Related Studies
Daniel Atwere and Peter Bates proposed that digital TV has immense potential in the field of E-Learning, because the TV coverage of the family was as high as 99%. Thus, it could be a more effective medium to decrease the digital divide [4] . Nevertheless, for most viewers, TV viewing is normally a passive situation. The improvement of the passive context when learners are learning by T-Learning programs is an important issue. The learner's feedback is the utmost importance in interactive learning and that usually relies on input devices. Even though a TV remote controller is a convenient input device for the cooperative TV appliance, it has certain limitations, such as: 1) Viewers have accustomed to the 1-to-1 and passive watching mode.
2) A remote controller accommodates only fixed buttons with restricted functions in limited size.
3) Sender-to-receiver relation between a remote controller and the cooperative TV appliance is a limited one-way communication. Digital TV is increasing in popularity, and "adding buttons" seems the obvious choice to "upgrade" the TV remote controllers. However, the fixed size may limit the possibility of upgrade, and that needs to be improved effectively. In general, it is difficult to transform the appearance of the TV remote controller on demand. Thus, researchers have aimed at the issue of advanced TV remote control and proposed different advanced ways to improve the relevant restrictions for the convenience of the viewers operating the system.
T-Learning and TV remote controller
Most of the E-learning systems are based on the architectures of web-based tutor systems [7] [8] . The learners usually stay alone and deal with electronic appliances, such as PCs or TVs. As the "alone" context, E-Learning is entirely different from the physical education environments. In a real classroom, teachers can immediately identify the situations of learners, and that is a two-way collaborative learning usually taking place via human interactions. However, for T-Learning, most of the learners are normal viewers habituated to receive information by using only their eyes and ears. This static and passive behavior context is the result of the restrictions of TV appliances. These passive habits resulting from TVs could reduce the interactions and affect the viewers' interest levels in learning. Francesco Colace et al. proposed the architecture composed of a server, client sides, and the structure of various educative channels [9] . They considered that it is necessary to carry out an appropriate transposition of the contents from the Web to the Digital Terrestrial Television (DTT). In their study, the learners could utilize only the remote control buttons to input specific data to interact with the various DTT pages, as shown in Figure 2 . Since there are only four functional buttons in the remote controller, the learners must understand or remember the correspondences of the four color buttons and various DTT pages in advance. Though the architecture can provide several functions of DTT pages with the four functional buttons, we consider the four functional buttons are limited and that only allows learners to operate and interact with the T-Learning system little.
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We consider that the above researchers proposed a compromise method to improve the fixed hardware restriction of a TV remote controller for T-Learning. A functional TV remote controller can be suitable for various T-Learning pages in the correspondence-changed architecture. Learners have to re-adapt the re-classification of buttons on remote controllers for the different pages. To avoid wrong operations, the above imperative work must be finished before the official learning starts. It is undeniable that re-regulating the cognizance of buttons on the same remote controller might increase the learner's loadings. Moreover, the additional work might create breaks in the regular learning context.
Dual-device architecture
The progress of hardware-manufacturing techniques has caused more and more mobile phone to build in friendly input capabilities. Users can regard mobile phone as a kind of miniature PC, owing to its compactness and portability size. Moreover, mobile phones also have the computing capability, wireless Internet connectivity through GPRS, Wi-Fi, 3G, or WiMAX. People regularly use them in many mobile contexts. Essentially, the relevant mobile applications or digital services for mobile phones are developed as a cooperative entity of a complete system. In this way, a mobile phone can be applied in various applications. The research undertaken by Sanaz et al. aimed at investigating the extended purpose of handheld devices and considered that dual-device architecture could help learners in T-Learning [10] [11] [12] . They presented a dual-device scenario to integrate cooperative E-Learning services in mobile phone and TVs. As shown in Figure 3 , a learner could obtain cooperative learning information by the mobile phone. The synchronous "Dual Device Learning" can provide TV learners relevant information in cooperative devices to improve the normal video-watching T-Learning. We consider that the dualdevice service laid emphasis on the output functions of mobile phone; however, the researchers did not make the best use of other functions such as the input functions of cooperative mobile phone.
TV watching is usually passive because it involves only a one-way remote control, and viewers have been accustomed to that for a long time. A normal remote controller links to the cooperative TV appliance in a sender-to-receiver and one-way mode. In this way, the learners can only watch programs without interactions. Researchers have proposed different solutions to help learners with more convenience in T-Learning. Yet there are no effective improvements in the interaction between the learners and the learning system. Finally, the T-Learning learners' input is the key issue for effective interactions; however, it is also the main drawback of TVs.
People have often thought that a TV remote controller is a type of a handheld device owing to its portability. Moreover, most viewers have accepted that the appearance of normal TV remote controllers cannot be changed on demand. Furthermore, normal TV remote controllers from different manufacturers are usually incompatible. These restrictions demonstrate that the designs of normal TV remote controllers are always suited to TV appliances and not viewers or TV programs. According to Sanaz et al., using a handheld device as a secondary screen of a TV appliance would help learners acquire the other cooperative information from it. As shown in Figure 3 , learners can watch a T-Learning program and simultaneously receive the relevant information about the learning content using their handheld device. 
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a learner to understand [11] . As the architecture utilizes handheld devices but aims at the output function, learners cannot obtain more convenient functions from the "adding" devices.
The DDRC T-Learning Framework
In the dual-device architecture proposed by Sanaz et al., text messages are delivered to handheld devices and displayed on the screens. This is a type of a mobile service designed to work in accordance with the other cooperative service such as a T-Learning service. Therefore, the dual-device architecture is an integration of cooperative services, which is a service-to-service cooperation, and not a machineto-machine (M2M) cooperation. Extending the dual-device architecture for M2M cooperation and allowing input functions of handheld devices to be utilized for a more advanced T-Learning system would enable further interaction for learners. Moreover, Smart Phones have become the most popular handheld devices in recent times. In-Stat considers that Smart Phones will be the fastest growing product and that places them in the forefront of the highest profit for wireless operators, manufacturers, and application developers [13] . Gartner Inc. has also reported that the sale of the handheld devices, like Smart Phones and PDA, has seen significant growth [14] [15] . These reports demonstrate that an increasing number of users have started to use the smart handheld devices with more capabilities, such as computing capability, the Internet connectivity, etc. Figure 4 . The Xmlmsgs are XML format text messages that are used in data exchange. The five entities of the DDRC TLearning framework work in conjunction with the "virtual room" concept. This enables the TV learners, to interact with T-Learning programs using handheld devices. A virtual room includes a TV Client that communicates with the cooperative Input Client via Xml-msg communication, and its uniroomid is an unduplicated code provided by the Main System Server; thus, it represents an unduplicated virtual room. Consequently, an Input Client can be an input device of a computer working for a T-Learning system of a TV Client in the DDRC T-Learning framework.
1) Communication Server: In a virtual room of the DDRC T-Learning framework, an Input Client must communicate with the cooperative TV Client. This is similar to an input device and a monitor working together in a computer. Thus, the Communication Server is designed to process the communication data exchanged between cooperative Clients. 2) Main System Server: The Main System Server is composed of the Application Server and the Learning Record Database. The Main System Server provides the Input Client and TV Client sub-systems to relevant devices and processes the service requests for the two entities. An Input Client can also obtain corresponding input interfaces of the playing T-Learning program from the Main System Server. The learning records, such as the learning history of a learner,, are written in the Learning Record Database. 3) Learning Video Server: The Learning Video Server stores the T-Learning videos for providing to TV Clients and it may be set in a TV company or any other relevant company, such as Internet Service Provider (ISP). After the course content provider makes the learning videos, the videos can be uploaded to the Learning Video Server and managed.
4) Input Client: An Input Client is an Input Client sub-system from the Main System
Server run in a handheld device. In an Input Client, a user can input data via varied interfaces that appear on the handheld device (such as a PDA or Smart Phone) after downloading the interface from the Main System Server. The Input Client will transform the input data into an XML-msg and then deliver it to the Communication Server via wireless technology, such as GPRS, Wi-Fi, 3G, 3.5G, or WiMAX. 5) TV Client: A TV Client can display and provide T-Learning programs from the Learning Video Server in the DDRC T-Learning Framework to the TV learners. In addition, a TV Client accepts the XML-msgs with the same uni-roomid. When a TV learner has input data in the cooperative Input Client, it parses to execute them immediately. A TV Client sub-system can be applied in advance in an STB or IPTV appliance.
As shown in Figure 4 , the important processes of the DDRC T-Learning framework are as follows: 1) A T-Learning program is assigned several input interfaces that are developed for the different contents of the video. The manufacturer of a normal T-Learning program usually aims at making a film, and is not concerned about the input. Thus, a normal T-Learning program is passive and learners can only watch the learning programs. 2) The design of an input interface must match the course content of the T-Learning program.
For example, if some plots of a T-Learning program are designed for selecting questions, then the cooperative input interfaces must consist of several buttons. However, if some plots are designed only for a video show, the cooperative input interfaces must then provide basic video operating functions such as STOP, PLAY as shown in Figure 4 . 3) After changing a plot to another plot, the TV Client sends an Xml-msg to the cooperative Input Client, as shown by the green data line in Figure 4 . The Xml-msg includes the download address of the new cooperative input interface. The cooperative can obtain the input interface from the Main System Server, as shown by the blue data line in Figure 4 .
Advanced Interactive T-Learning System with Variable Remote Control Tzu-Chih Chung, Li-Ya Tseng 4) After downloading the input interface, the learner can operate the cooperative Input Client as a normal remote controller by one finger click. The operations are intuitional, not to remember and map any information before clicking any button, as shown by the red data line in Figure 4 . 5) The learner can press any button on the touch screen of the Input Client. Any operation on the input interfaces can be a valid input. The input will be processed as a learning feedback of the T-Learning program. A input learning feedback could be an answer for a question or a reference material for learning, which can be written in the Learning Record Database.
In the DDRC T-Learning framework, the five entities are grounded on distributed computing to work in coordination with each other. Moreover, the following sub-issues have also been addressed.
Virtual room communication
When a learner switches on an IPTV appliance, the TV Client obtains a uni-roomid from the Application Server and login in the virtual room named after the uni-roomid. A uni-roomid could be an unduplicated number or set from the machine number of an IPTV appliance. Moreover, it can be designed for different applications. After a learner chooses a channel, the TV Client downloads the corresponding T-Learning program from the Video Server. A TV learner receives the uni-roomid and inputs it to the Start Page of the Input Client on the handheld device. The Input Client then sends an Xml-msg consisting of the inputted uni-roomid to the co-operative TV Client through a Communication Server. Finally, a virtual room named as the uniroomid, comprising of a TV Client (TV appliance), an Input Client (handheld device) and a user (TV learner) is set up as shown in Figure 5 . In this way, the cooperative Input Client and TV Client can communicate with each other in the virtual room by exchanging Xml-msgs via the Communication Server.
Time-related input interfaces
Every T-Learning program is set in relation with specific input interfaces by the producer in the DDRC T-Learning framework. Setting input interfaces for the TV program is a new concept in the field of TV and it differs considerably from normal TV remote control. For ease of viewing, the fix input function of a normal TV remote controller can be improved by providing more advanced input functions. Hence, the DDRC T-Learning framework can successfully adopt the varied input function on the touch panel of a handheld device.
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Mature technology (embedding a little data in a video), such as Adobe Flash Video technology, has been in practice for some years. A video-playing system using such technology can obtain data from a video when the video is being played. The data from a video being played comprises of time-related messages, which can be utilized as an important base for M2M cooperation. In the DDRC T-Learning framework, a TV Client can "order" the cooperative Input Client to change the input interface and deliver the input data of a learner to the cooperative TV Client via the mature technology.
The Instant Messaging (IM) system is a popular application, and it can serve computers to exchange the users' input data via the Internet. For example, Microsoft MSN service is a popular IM system. Nowadays, an IM system has been able to serve the exchange of messages successfully for users. Thus, the communication of messages may be helpful for effective collaboration between different devices. In the DDRC T-Learning framework, the time-related input interfaces with the cooperative T-Learning program are based on this principle.
Experiments and Results
In the following experiments, PHP scripting was utilized to develop the Main System Server. The Communication Server used was Palabre XML Socket Python Server, which is a freeware [16] . Adobe Flash technology and HTML were adopted to develop the input interfaces, the Input Client sub-system and TV Client system sub-system. An Intel PC with Microsoft Windows XP powered the Main System Server. Currently, most of the IPTV services are always closed commercial systems, so we used a Nintendo Wii as a STB and a normal TV appliance to simulate an IPTV appliance.
According to ComScore Media Metrix, 81% of worldwide online videos are viewed using Adobe Flash technology [17] . Thus, the T-Learning program was encoded by Adobe FLV format in the experiment. In this way, we can embed some data in a T-Learning program. Owing to the constraints of a limited budget and time, the implementation of a large-scale experiment for the DDRC T-Learning framework was not possible. As a result, the above hardware/software systems and technologies were utilized for verifying the proposed framework to be used in practice. As shown in Figure 6 (a), a normal T-Learning program can serve learners by visible images as well as audio. Since the learning context is passive, a learner cannot give feedback on any information. Thus, the producer of the program always designs only visible information on the screen. However, the monotonous layout might affect the interest levels of the learner. On the contrary, when the learner inputs little data to a TV Client for a T-Learning program, the visual layout of the program may show more information for the learners to choose. As shown in Figure 6 (a) and Figure 6 (b), although the objectives for teaching the word "apple" are the same in the two T-Learning programs, the visual appearances and input interfaces are different.
The first experiment was implemented for the normal remote control of the existing IPTV. The STB or IPTV appliance can provide a learner with the functionality to choose a specific item on the screen. The learner can click any button of a normal remote controller to input the data and the cooperative TV appliance receives this data via the IrDA or ultrasound. The TV appliance displays the items for selection as shown in Figure 6 In the DDRC T-Learning framework, the normal input mode with the feature to choose the visuals on the TV appliance is a one-way remote control. Thus, it can be easily implemented. As shown in Figure 7 , the multi-button interface of the Input Client was implemented to simulate a normal TV remote control. As a normal TV remote controller usually works in conjunction with STB or TV appliances, a learner's input answer cannot be immediately judged for being right or wrong. A TV Client of the DDRC T-Learning framework can use the embedded data of a program to judge whether the input answer is right or not. Thus, the result can be displayed immediately to the learner. As shown in Figure 7 , the result of the learner's input is displayed on the screen with different visual effects depending on whether the input answer is right or not.
In the second experiment, the other input interface was developed to utilize the input functions of the learner's handheld device. Nowadays, several input functions such as handwriting input or voice input are available in a PDA or Smart Phone. The two input functions are helpful for learning languages. However, any existing normal TV remote controller does not provide these functions. Hence, the experiment was performed to test whether the helpful input functions could be adopted via the varied input interfaces of an Input Client. As shown in Figure 8 , the input interface in the Input Client is different from a normal TV remote control interface. The input interface was developed with a textbox to train the learner for efficient learning, since typing of characters is necessary for language learning. A learner can easily memorize the words if the right answer is displayed among the items to choose. Hence, we developed text-input interface in the experiment. The playing T-Learning program can be paused for the learner inputting any answer, as shown in Figure 8(a) . The learner can input a word using any of the input functions of the handheld device. The Input Client then delivers the input data to the cooperative TV Client via the Communication Server. Subsequently, the TV Client judges whether the input data is the right answer or not and displays the result on the screen, as shown in Figure 8 The TV Client judges whether the learner's input data was the right answer or not, and then continues to play the T-Learning program video, as shown in Figure 9 . The issue about variable input interfaces is important in the proposed DDRC T-Learning framework. Any input interface contains relevant output information and input items that can be changed with the playing T-Learning program. Hence, this is better than a normal TV remote control. As shown in Figures 7, 8 , and 9, the 2 times input interface changed with the different plots of the same T-Learning program can provide the learner with specific input interfaces for varied learning methods, and that can free the producer of the T-Learning program from restrictions placed on the normal TV remote controller. In the DDRC TLearning framework, TV learners should not be limited by the restrictions of TVs, especially those that can be significantly improved.
Conclusions
For a long time, T-Learning was passive because of the inherent restrictions of TVs. These relevant restrictions are attributed to the input function, and we consider that is caused from normal TV remote control. It is difficult to change the fixed appearance of a normal TV remote controller. Hence, TV learners must accommodate themselves to learn in coordination with the limited button-clicked input interface. In comparison, the PC E-Learning system is more convenient because of inputs from a mouse or a keyboard. The regulation of inputs by a TV remote controller is not friendly for TV learners.
The DDRC T-Learning framework is a kind of dual-device service framework, based on the M2M communications to integrate the functions of varied devices for advanced T-Learning. Though Sanaz et al. proposed related solutions for TV language learning, their studies emphasized more on the output functions of a handheld device. Nowadays, there are easy input functions available in PDAs and Smart Phones. The use of such easy input functions in a dual-device framework should not be overlooked.
An IM system serves user communications via the exchange of digital messages. In this way, a device serve only one user, and we consider that the M2M communication architecture should not be applied only for the above IM service. Therefore, the proposed DDRC T-Learning framework is a novel concept, which possesses the following characteristics:
1) The input mode of TV is fixed and difficult to change for specific applications on demand. To improve the input for T-Learning in the DDRC T-Learning framework, a handheld device can be turned into a variable TV remote controller to improve the input for T-Learning. 2) It makes the best use of the specific functions of different devices via M2M communication.
Thus, the integration of auxiliary functions from cooperative devices can serve TV learners with more interactions. 3) According to Sanaz et al., the output function of a handheld device can be adopted for a dualdevice learning service, and that also can be implemented in the proposed DDRC T-Learning framework.
Advanced Interactive T-Learning System with Variable Remote Control Tzu-Chih Chung, Li-Ya Tseng 4) In the DDRC T-Learning framework, the producers of T-Learning programs can develop suitable input interfaces for specific learning objectives, which was not possible earlier. It is expected that this improvement would increase the interest levels of the TV learners. Adobe System and Intel Inc. have revealed their interest in adapting Adobe's Flash media technology into TVs [18] . The STB is one of the most important devices in their plan. In the experiments discussed above, an Intel PC with Adobe's Flash media technology was used for simulating an IP STB to verify the feasibility of the present study. The DDRC T-Learning framework can work with the current TV appliances via the IP STB. In conclusion, the DDRC T-Learning framework is seen as a beginning, and not an end. The results have indicated that M2M communication is helpful for the integration of different devices. The experiment conducted in the present study has verified that the input functions of a handheld device can be adopted for the other device in specific application. This would be highly conducive to T-Learning. A modern handheld device has more and more functions and thus offers a greater scope for the relevant researches
